IFOAM Organics Europe is the European umbrella organisation for organic food and farming. We represent organic in European policymaking and advocate for a transformation of food and farming. Our work is based on the principles of organic agriculture – health, ecology, fairness and care. With more than 200 members in 34 European countries, we are the voice of the entire organic food chain.

To make our vision of sustainable food systems a reality, we are actively engaged in cooperations and alliances with environmental, animal welfare and development NGOs, and farmers’ organisations. Among others, we are part of the civil society Food Policy Coalition and of the Good Food Good Farming platform.

Our vision is transforming European food & farming
Read our Vision 2030 Share it #EUOrganic2030
Secure enough funding for Research & Innovation in organic
Work towards an Organic Action Plan boosting organic production & consumption
Advocate for increased support for organic advisory services
Strengthen connections with organic processors, traders & retailers
Advocate for a mandatory target for organic products in Green Public Procurement
Restore & protect agricultural biodiversity through appropriate regulation & support of organic seeds

Make sure future the CAP remunerates farmers providing public goods & more conversion to organic
Ensure Farm to Fork strategy’s objectives, especially the 25% organic land target by 2030, are reached
Make the secondary legislation of the new EU Organic Regulation fit for the needs of organic producers
Maintain GMO-free EU supply chain in organic
Advocate for the availability of inputs adapted to organic

Highlight the contribution of organic farming to climate change mitigation & adaption
Follow the implementation of the Unfair Trading Practices Directive
Show organic solutions for food & farming systems through involvement in projects